Being Blessed…

My life has had its ups and downs and challenges: There have also been blessings within curses. My
first real blessing was when I became a Christian. I believe it was the next day I went to jail and from
there to prison: For the next eight years and seven months I became a prisoner for Christ. While I was a
very evil man who broke the law, God blessed me with time. I almost got the easy route but God
allowed Satan to attack in the form of a strong curse which I battle with to this day. Praise God for the
curse that led to more time behind bars and praise God to my crime partners. While I honestly can’t say
I love all the wicked people in this world. This includes my crime partners though I forgive them, along
with a pastor that did me evil after prison everything that went bad God used for his glory. I figured it
was time to get to know God. In my cell was an NIrV Free on the Inside Bible with a King James right
next to it. God was ready to use me in mighty ways so I accepted the challenge.
I had a long history of writing a role-playing game something like Dungeons and Dragons but in a
postmodern apocalyptic setting. I vowed to be the best role-playing game designer, but after two
printing companies failed me and a series of other mistakes I was noted as the worst. I defied it and
completely redesigned the game. That time of my life I lived under the curse. One thing good came out
of that time however, and that was that the college degree I obtained to use for my game; I now use for
God. Satan had effectively lost another one of his slaves.
While in prison I wrote so much for God and the writings only continued after prison. God gave me the
gift of poetry which I use to glorify his Holy Name. I have websites, books, art and more I have given to
God and to the People. I have the Ministry of Blessing where I help others when I can. It is hard giving
out of poverty to others in need but I cannot allow someone to suffer if I can help. Sometimes I feel my
blessings are small and insignificant but I do what I can with what I have. While I have vowed so much
to God already there is just nothing else to give. Not long ago I told God I have nothing left to give, but
LORD if possible forgive me of my wicked sins anyhow. Today I read a popular verse again and I really
understood what it was saying:
(2Ch 7:14) If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will
heal their land.
First this verse deals with God’s people. First, they need to be humble, pray, seek God’s face, and turn
from their wicked ways. To me, God is making sure to call us sinners first, and then to seek God. When
we do what is right in God’s eyes he will listen to our prayer and bless us. Amen
Today I was obedient when God called me out on a street corner to pass out free poems and a story. I
gave out my best in my poverty. I gave away new stuff not included in my books yet. I didn’t have the
money and I am trusting God in that area. I mean for all my works to be free but in the dream last night
the angel said to me that this is your labor and God knows you need it. I guess God is saying I too need
to humble myself in the area of my finances. What you can do for me is to click the recommend this site
on the upper right of www.dalegordonbooks.com Tell everyone who comes here to enjoy my free
works. Browse through my sites if you want at: www.dalegordon.org I want to tell you everyone has
been so nice to me since I have given my best to Jesus. God even forgave me when I repented of evil.

